P.E.O. TRIVIAL PURSUIT
LEADER’S ANSWER KEY - ROUND 2
1. The Username and Password for logging onto the West Virginia State P.E.O.
website is:
a. No username is required, only a password which is the word ‘seven’.
b. sisterhood/seven - the same as for peointernational.org
c. sisterhood/7
d. PEO/PeopleEatOnions
 ANSWER: The correct answer is A. The name of our state website is
peowestvirginia.org - West Virginia is spelled out. You do not need a
username to log in as a member, simply enter the password ‘seven’ to do so.
After you log in, you will find navigation very simple and you will be able to
easily access information on the International website via links we have built in
for you. Chances are, you’ll find it simpler that using the International website
when you are looking for the membership toolbox, local officer instructions,
and project application instructions as well.

2. An inactive member is a sister whose dues have not been received before
a. January 1
b. February 28
c. March 1
d. December 1
 ANSWER: Yes, you’ve heard it before and you’ll hear it again, dues are due
before March 1st!, answer C. If a sister mails her dues check and the
treasurer receives it on March 1, this sister is considered inactive. Do your
best as a thoughtful sister and get your dues in early before the March 1
deadline.

3. A reason to pay your dues and stay an active member is
a. Dues support the education of women
b. You avoid a reinstatement fee in the future
c. Your job or family status may change, increasing your ability to attend
chapter meetings
d. All of the above
 ANSWER: As P.E.O.s, we promote the educational pursuits of women. And as
sisters sometimes our status changes and the ability to attend regular chapter
meetings is difficult. But remember that choosing to continue paying dues
supports women and education, even if you can’t attend chapter meetings. So,
the answer is D. The reasons listed above are great to share with a sister who
is on the fence about going inactive.

4. A nonresident member of your chapter is
a. A member of your chapter who lives too far away to attend your chapter
meetings
b. An inactive member of your chapter whose address is unknown
c. A member of your chapter who has moved and joined a chapter in her new
location
d. A sister who is house hunting
 ANSWER: The answer is A. A nonresident is a member who lives too far away
to regularly attend her own home chapter’s meetings. She is a dues-paying
sister but simply lives out of town. Now, who knows how to help a sister who
wishes to continue to be actively involved in P.E.O. life by joining a chapter in
her new location? (Pause). The information is literally at your fingertips! On
peointernational.org, look under Resources>Local Chapter Members>Directory
of Presidents. There you can search for chapters by state and city and obtain
the President’s contact information and time of day the chapter meets. Easypeasy!

5. To sponsor a woman for membership, a sister must have been a member
herself for at least
a. Six months
b. One full year
c. 2 years
d. 90 days
ANSWER: This question gets asked a lot. The answer is B. During the chapter
meeting under “Are there names to be presented for membership?”, a sister
must be a member one full year to not only propose a name for membership
but also to sign and sponsor a name.

6. A nonparticipating member is
a. A member of your chapter whose dues are up-to-date but who does not
attend meetings regularly or even at all
b. A member of your chapter who has never served as an officer
c. A member of your chapter who cast a “con” vote
d. The same as an inactive member
 ANSWER: We have found that this one tends to puzzle some sisters, so
congratulations if you selected the correct answer, A. A nonparticipating
member is a dues-paying member who does not attend your chapter
meetings, even though she lives in your town. If you haven’t been in touch
with your nonparticipating members, drop them a card to let them know you
miss them and that you’d love to see and greet them with P.E.O. hugs. We
would never want a sister to think we’ve forgotten her!

7. In P.E.O, the letters “B-I-L” …
a. Are used to refer to husbands of our P.E.O. sisters
b. Are used to refer to the husband of the state chapter president who talks
every year at convention
c. Are pronounced the same as the name Bill
d. All the above answers are correct
e. Only A and B are correct
Of course, we had to throw in more options for our last question to make it a little
more fun. B-I-L is the 3-letter abbreviation for brother-in-law and is used when
referring to the husband of any P.E.O. sister, including the husband of the state
chapter president who usually speaks every year at convention. When referring to
our B-I-L’s, remember that it is a 3-letter abbreviation so we say B-I-L's--- not “Bils”
So, the correct answer is E. Got it? 😉

P.E.O. TRIVIA GAME 2019
SCORING/TIE BREAKER
One point given for each correct answer.
Round 1: possible 7 points
Round 2: possible 7 points

**At this time, determine winning team and
LEADER distributes Hersey Kisses to
Winning Team
and Notepads to everyone

TIEBREAKER (if needed)
Raise your hand with the answer. First team to answer correctly wins the tiebreaker.
QUESTION: What is State President (her name)’s theme for this year?
ANSWER:

“……….” (must be exact)

SECOND TIEBREAKER IF TOO DIFFICULT TO DETERMINE WINNER:

QUESTION: WHERE WILL CONVENTION OF INTERNATIONAL CHAPTER BE HELD IN
2021?
ANSWER:

PORTLAND, OREGON

